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fashions of Spring timethe distinction of being the largest ■ 
of the family. On Popotf island, an4 ; 
after crossing the channel to the 
Alaskan peninsula, over thirty bear 
skulls were secured, 
specimens which .fotms the largest 
and most perfect collection of the 
kind in the world.

es exceedingly useful to the home mil-1 of the brim with black straw, and the * lees the season is faToritbie' it ,vill 
liner They come in very sinall-Tose- twocolors form a buckle-shaped piece not fill well, and will Yiave to be iuf
buds, forget-me-nots, English daisies. ; in the front A pair of black quills is for hay.
geraniums and the smaller fruits, like run through the crown ‘The straw is Much of this vacant wheat *nd
currants and gooseberries These tyo ; pliable and the effect of the brim is will be sown to oats, .tous greatly

mifîker'vS(jpemn'gs"gives £" ,m^s! uimmcd w,to towsThtort” Stu Ct ™tiC* Thf ^ow «•<• com- j ffi"* ^«r Z\îLt“ta( Vs

ætæ: r-L- i^srsuTJùr: " "i 7 7T 7 ~~ ^ -Kisr* £gion of Northwestern British Ooli.m- the showcases has been made, the “ shrob or Zn, h 7T , ™ T ™ *T'U 'm '”****» * "“«** «*- «fU stt < -
hm, going up the 'Stikme/rfve, into decide that, aftor aii, it i. ornament for nmderV toey ^ I 1  ̂ '””*** * *' *
the heart of an almost unexplpred a most intoxicating tn ad ness. nfotfiresmielv effect xe . , • . , ,nr, “ Midway >*'*•*• *hen «•*•! raising i ,tl ■»
section. Including Indian guides, na-1- Never before has the art of retro- ^ ,jbetween the edge of the brim and the If feathers are used. they fall back- thing of the past in this coontu It

live hunters and Mr Stone's, assist- duSbg the natural blown» reached” ___2_ ."____ _ _____ iLtZ.. ;‘rown, is an '»«?'<* «» P<»»t. *‘jw"d over the bau. starting near the is «ttW that the wheat crop -
’ ants, a young gpllegian from Leland such a standard of perfection As an An idea* hat for * *«*« party was ' Venice. The hat is edged with crush-' miSfir of tihe hat. The end of the year' w«,'»ot ntppfv the kswdi 'em "
Stanford, Jr., -, university and a evidence of this it may be cited that ot white satin «raw, with Irish point ed b,u* roses, and a wreath of the quill isfrarelv covered with ribbons demand, and tbe 'mills will be ■
young scient ist from Tacoma, the a smart shop noted for its exquisite laCe inset on tlîe brim- as well asnn saB*- s^ggies around the or ornaments The feather fad h, to pelied to import "wheat 4o grind

ReDOrt of Street part) numbered an even dozen. The decorations as well as its chic millm- the rt“ntfr ot *** <T0Wn Tl* shape tr,lwn u the back, the hat fits y Ure tje rpngh end stork • -w ne the can mg year
BBBRr camping outfit and supplies were car- erv had on neighboring tables nlat- Wls a P<‘rfert shepherdess, and bad icloflp u> the halr ,s finished with brim or the crown If cabochons ,.r '

Committee. - jried either in canoes or cm the .backs eaus of real and artificial hyacinths (or lts on,y (,rnamfnt a shower of ■* b6w of pink ribbon in the pale rose buckles are used, they me* not hide -Brakes Coat Wow>
I of the members of the expedition, and so wonderful was the reproduc- ba^Y Poppies in exquisite shades of cot°r- 7: ■ . " lp| ,the end - 1 his is the oplaren .0» a large

_ according to the mode of travel. turn process that when the secret phlk and red. .1 -------- ! for early spring wear, the royal *>' ihwhaat oa wage-earners, « —. t .
yttrt tint c«ie up at the coun- Little work bad been done in the was whinnered' about cron ns wo Another striking shepherdess hat Another feature of the sapgil spring blue Irither bids fair to be most pop- an ira'« coeiomer' complained „t'-*l . 
yjg* Mqnday evening and regjoB b). the expedition of the pre- men fell to wagering chocolate sodas was a,so ,naet "ith U*1 lace and en- 1,al ,s height to which it is raiv-jrlar. A feather shading front white 'be store

nil « of interest to etery Vious year, and Mr. Stone was anxi- on the real and the counterfeit- the drckd b> •‘lacs, and a dropping flat m U*. fr»nt Bandeau, matching to royal blue L* al», shown *
, ii the city is the wima e ous to sec ure a complete collection of decision being reached bv lingering °f lulle was coven‘d with a network ’*0 uadeMrimmieg of the brim.
pending June -W, WU, « mammals, large and small Every- the blossoms ^ K of fine silver cord, caught at each m- lal?es ^ •» eiTevtuallv as a well- f shapes than tl 1- year. ..... I by

^teffl» mainten.ànee of the thing was propitious, even the weath- \ number of new flowers have in- toH®c*irm with forget-me-nots. For- dressed pompadour, and the brim let-ting up-to-date trimming almost brain, twwieh to amount to
ygewt made by t hief 1-ester er an(j tbe gyijg*. j, ade<, the. jHj .. . get-me-nots were never more in vogue lrom bandeau to edge iorrfis almost any shape used last yhar can hr eon- b"c iht? WOi'ld bo* M

lt0Êi W AMemian Macdon- “We observed no regular dailr-rhiding' wistaria hvdraneai hone* ,han bhis m*abn They form whole a quarter- circle -The frame then verted ip to a confect m- ;-he here a ' per. we*.1
lid»*» M flre’ wa,er and -routine,” said Mr. Stone “Such a Hawthorne lilacs both white and t°1uee- <**"« massed on brim and runs well down in the back .A stylish distinguishing feature -«tl! be the do,t’ î°» h " fw‘-' »'•« - ra: -
Lettre The figures present- thing as regularity on these expe.li- mlrnie in(i dandelion miff halls Whit. trown-' with bows of self-tone or rmi* ». a rosette of velvet on eithw iace, the flowers, or the band --ret. h as*"d ,br «‘iwtomet 'Because t-r.
L|»dlfWl conservative gnd due fions is impossible. We rose in the ,:(>me „ tu-se blossoms have hi*, .black velvet, fitting tight to the hair “**• «*>” *» the hair, with flatT+rd am** the crown from brim to ‘ "st ':,l're mww' tbaa 1 ran afifiefJ
^-n,n made f°r the saving that morning anywhere from 1 to 7 , -„a W.L' thee , , , in the back. pointed ends, which also fit close to brim. The shape is les*- impoitant . P*y- wa* the reply _ In
P^lly the purchase Hit* oYlock. according to the weather and i m " iel which U .Cet^ The XNatiat, and butterfly, bow-i at -d • . ------------^  ̂ ty Urge «.lanrn

mé-*- ■#*«■’■* s,|I’P|y of feed to the Character of the work on the artistically to trimming but the ,he kwk of * be hat have practically i In'ready-to-wear hat*, the «wipe- Small Wheat Acreage ***** and
stock of the department, liay Ip receding day We closed out eyes drooping “flats’' of this season cam di8aPPeared and in their stead is vition for popularity lies between the Medford Or , April 15 — Ftoni s ****

cstmufcd at live rents Jpr the night-1 won't say went to the long-stemmed ''flowers' admirably ‘ "**d an eflrct ol ''.ng. flat loops. ' ivory while « itii Mack and the burnt careful estimates by. ihe farmers in tiwue-WkiV wa. the ' votieit' .r, .
ipet winch is. fdmtcwhat dtnei ked—at hours which ranged from 8 I _____ with two or three ends, which fit straw with black. The dead white Jackson county, the acreage to todayT
j#-g» price now being paid for to 12 o’clock. L . ' 'over the hair, but do not extend be- gi'w a more dressy finish and lends wheat will be but one-to. Etdur—Ta»•—  ------- ■
stuwwdities .Coal for the en- "The party was usually divide!, , "* 0 *** moa<; «ttikiug ali-floww Tow the nape ol the ncck itself to more elegant trimmings than 1* was last vaa*-i*-ttr Kimge River * tin tag
(piritmttid at $l-i a ten and , ne man being assrigned to the traps. "'j”s at a reosit^opening was picture bat suitable for garden dots tie burnt straw, but the lattpp .-Volley. The cause ; , - letofel |Vrnrttn- What'did Ihh paalm 1,. *
0l rnuired at W per- cord 0f which nearly a hundred were set bbrapo of tetlüïte pink hyacinth parties or estriage_weg of pure white will be extremely popular for Wear age in the wheat area la that ->r—Oh - uiy, it kramM hlH
H till for No. 1 hall is quite daily for small mammals The traps ’ •>">r>n.s, packed solidly on a Na- satin Straw m intricate weave, en- with .pongee shirtwaist eftiis. farmers were unable to get much publies'
w u St.also that of electric ; wfere Ataited,-. w'itii bread, hits of P” eom<-s'ha|)ed frame The foundation circled with a band of magnfta vel- A striking toque shows alternate ««dtng done last, fail The exces-
,i* the &r<* companies Tele- |gÉeeee* fresh meat, dried salmon or i b'aterira ch^Ron’ was compl^ely hid- vet and trimmed with a mass of ma- fold* of Mask and white straw and a Slte dryness during the early fall
igjd» 1* nearly $50» the barley, according to the cati-h ,!c- Ihe [lower(d and-one side was genta hop blooms, with long, -lender high brim finished with woven black months prevented plowing, and- later

'red. The catches usually Consisted tatin t i 1 > by a soit, sweeping atehis stems falling loan* or woven and white straw in d ifcmond shape ÔS when it did l* <ui to 'ram, the
m is item of $325 for horse- of squirrels, marmots, the popuhii ■ of llbfr*y taflrta- m*tchlng the alKi braided form a striking factor of «i* of these diamond-shafltd pietes : rain* were so heavy and continuous 
uf Repairs necessary for the nathë for which is ground hog' voles ] < Iie of .thJc blossoms exactly. ! flower trifihmtpg. • ‘f’*' are used, ^each growing smailed to tile ground was too wet t„ plow
elww are estimated at $500, and shrews, similar to small mice; v" J08* llat. was coinpoaed — tufflWp1 ~fhe many' red hats shown ward the back, which is finished with continuing in that condition nut if
Ufuitoe and general supplies' rats, lemmings and ordinary mice. leaves- overlapping sad; curled .up..jaa an axtistlC color scheme in critn- loops ot ihe black and white straw l«te this spring 
set to «350 and Contingent ex-1 “ After tije traps were visited the |ust a ta'lIte 0n e,ther side of tbe son and sage green The foundation The toque is raised-mr one side with *prln* wheat has bewLsowp. but- -»«-
stt placed st $1000 The largf entire time of one man wgs required la4, llfslled bouquets of moss rope 0f the flat shape was a peculiar la “'raw band, to show a pure: white
|êM •» -«lei of salaried for the rest of the day in preparing bud*’ antl tlhe same flo**r.x. wrth _trimsnn straw1, ëm strand of which wing nestling close t„ :i,e liair ‘
t^fegates $51,000, the entire the skuns of the animais for preser- knats lilnck velvet ribbon, were had a velvety finish. The only hrim-
»IntiHing 182,47k The var- | vation. As the work progressed one P|iU*d "« both-sides under the brtm, mmg on the top of the hat was a Ffon. , „.,nd ,,r_„ ,hnn |in<w ,
» was follows or two men were assigned to strip-;wb,ch wap faced with tulle m folds lnass o( red currants with foliage of <olden burnt draw that t- dtstinctiv

.................$51,000 : ping of! and preparing the skins of , !n a hat composed of-rose misty sage green The brim, faced mm ,mt i'„„tiei1 ui*, Thk
r.—300 : the large mammals, like the moose, leaves, .the utmost fare most betaken witTiiïirred black Malme, way raised shap, ,s a ^7 sailor wi^T r.dl 

huous engine supplies 114 j caribou, .bear and deer, and salting " ba'e lbe shape carry a certain ait on the left side p ith a kno* of soft w sUefct tha, lt ■ ■, ™., - t
2,025 .the hides. For this latter purpose “i Otherwise the pur-, ribbon ...aMiing »\a, tlv tl. velvet ;faiP The mn-ming s vimnfrbit

|t«ds ,rx^vv.~-m -only the finest ÿrade of salt is uggd. W,J1 •* 'cgrettod, as manufao strand in the braid fee,,ve-three rows of narrow MacT
1,2011 and, therefore, salt becomes a trou- turers „1 cheap millinery are duplicat- , _____ , 1. , J. rows of narrow black
1,600 j blesome problem on an expedition. ^^Mlmmlng in shapes Larp, toques of crushed .tea rout, thrre btic^immlùmo

.-are striking, but rather trying to the Another English toque of burnt 
worn average complexion. The yellowish straw is built on toreador lines. The 

„ . nl .... a tan-colored suit-pink o\these (lowers is not so pleas- brim is overlaid with three " r-.wso-f 
M.lan straw tn a modi- i„g, although somewI , 11,an
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ON WAR PATH. fine black .straw in' a fancy weave, 
crown the more humble Coloring ill Ihe old and at the back is a broad bow ot 

_ , , !!' fro,fi side to side fashioned blush rose
Reported Lprlsing Among Alaska thr'm*h thc °enter- was fluted velvet -The fad of the hour in trimming

Indians be“u,,1'ul ( s,lade 'lf '=»**. I«8e fiai, hats a two-inch band
. ’ 11 e °« °«® slde “Pd drooping running crossw ise-just bark- ot the

Council City, March 5-Mail Car- a «*«e toward the .sign of the brim hat's-center and fitting down very 
rier J W. McKay has just arrived »“» mass of tineUe bloom, in that tight, Sometimes this ts of velvet 

I from Candle, and brings the news '1 ,S1V<* ">»«ve shade which can only be „r ribbon, ending on Cither side m a 
1,000 that a serious outbreak of-tiiv Indi- described as misty. , rosette ig .a flat bunch ol flowers
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■Bkr..-............. $62,476 Just before MoKay left Candle Pad- r»>al blue tailored suits and foulards ed elose together the floral bands
deewiU* report tiled was dy O’Donnell and partner arrived «be same «bade, comes a shunning lean le purchased by the yard and are
4Ik streets, works and pro- from the Kobuk region, having been :-------- --------------- ---------- ----------- ---------------- ' ___________ '
skutird by Chairman Ryan sent by the white men of that see- 
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